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Evening O f Fun A t  
W inona Proves A  

Hucre Success
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FOR SAFETY OF “OLD MAP

John J. Dineen•am conducted by Mrs. 
on the lawn under • 
quadrille, Virginia 

raltz, Mr. Kenne-1 
and Mr. Fenton. Sr., 

of the dancing wUITe 
Mr. Levigue

Al HAMPTON R FA ?u

Roman’s C lub D ay  O f  L ife  Savers Assist nr in 
jversion Satu rday  P ow er Boat Crew To B t f l l i  
[aS A  Fine P ro g ra m  Lan d  A t  R iver Mouth _______

rhc Day of Diversion, sponsored About half four Wednes. Hairdl 
the North Hampton Woman's day afternoon heavy clouds with A t  T h ,  

ft on Saturday, Aug. 16, at the a wind o f almost gale force came a /  l  
(Continued on Pago 8) Continued on oa- vh t A t  t

Croteau 
lights;
reel, waltz, prize w 
dy. Mr. Rose 
were judges 
Mrs. Corcoran and
formed a court of appeals . Io :3o "  sa“turday'^"morning at his

The drum major *n I leader of residenee 71 Ocean Boul-
the orchestra was Arthu. Butler ^  ^  pa8aed away soon after.
Other commut es were. Offlcor ^  .  Friday Mr. Dineen was ap-
charge. Tommy Corcoran; door- ^  ^  bc3t of heaith and
keeper. Mr. H. J. Croteau played go lf with his brother, James
mittee on drinks and stickers, ^  >Dineen_ and Jack Doyle, New 
Jimmy Dugan; Lolly-pop girl. betting commissioner, who
Doris McKenna Punch was «  ^  ^  pue3t ftt thc beach. Sat-
free lu the cocktail lounge of e morning he suffered a heart

attack.
For the past ten years Mr. Din

een had been active in the upbuild
ing of Hampton Beach as one of 
the Qnsino Associates. In the 
ownership and management of the 
Casino. Ocean Inn and other pro
perty, he was associated with his 
brother, John E. Cuddy, Jr., and 
Napoleon L. Demara, both of Law
rence. Mr. Dineen had particular

ent” for the evening service at 1 supervision over the hotel.
, yj„ ________  wln tnnlnrtn Until 1935 Mr. Dineen was man-

o f the Modern Theatre in

N. H. FRIDAY, AUGUST 13. 1937

Once each year the turnbuck! 
Old Man of are pointed with asphaltum vj 

1916. has re- nish, and at that time observati£
are made. For the past f 

ears this routine has been p 
ormed by Mr. Bodwell. p 

viously it had been by the R 
Guy Roberts, who took the ( 

I think he will Man's welfare verymuch to he 
ice in 2037.” in theperiod leading up to the 1< 
iver of the man repair work, and thereafter. 
>ws more about The timelessness o f the Old l\ 
{ any other liv- during the past and future ^ 

in response to orations appears to be essentia 
mts which have a fact. It is believed that 
;ered newspaper Great Stone Face o f Howthoi 
iial articles dur- fancy will continue to “ erabr

all mankind" fo r  many, rm

E. H. Geddes., the expert who 

made repars to the 
the Mountains in 
visited the granite profile in Fran 
conia Notch at the request o f the y 
New Hampshire Forestry and 
Recreation Department, and after 

checking measurements

Approximately 78 guests, em
ployees of the Springfield Union, 
gathered at The Winona last 
Thursday for an evening *»f *un 
and entertainment by Hypolites 
Harmony Hounds with Joseph R 
aniifnvip noting as Master of Cor-

N ew  Ham pshire F ire  
Chiefs H eld Annual 

Outing Yesterday

Hampton Beach, N. H, Aug I I ,  
According to the leading business 
men and Chamber o f Commerce 
officials, Hampton Beach has en
joyed up to the present time, the 
best season in its entire history. 
August gives promise of being a 
banner month also.

Hotels and guest-houses, that 
have been obliged in some instances 
to turn away business in July, re
port that they are able to take 
care o f reservations for August 
and early September, and that 
there positively w ill be no advance 
in rates for this period. Real estate 
agents report a similar condition 
as far as cottages and aprtments 
are concerned. August and Early 
September w ill see a decided les&-* 
ening in the pressure o f  recrea
tional business which has tested 
Hampton Beach facilities to the 
limit during July and visitors 
during the late summer w ill be 
comfortably and adequately cared 
for.

From the standpoint o f weather 
conditions August and September 
are the most beautiful months o f 
the entire season at the seashore. 
Cool, moonlight nights, bright 
sunshiny days with brisk north
west breezes and splendid ocean 
bathing conditions characterize the 
late season at Hampton, the 
“ health and happiness”  beach.

In addition to the bounties that1 
nature provides, the Chamber o f 
Commerce is planning special 
entertainment this year for late* 
season guests. The 24th Carnival 
Week will begin Labor Da^ and 
extend through the following Sun
day. For one of the two weeks 

I immediately proceeding Labor Day 
, a special musical program. w jll be 
built around Hampton’s famous 
“ singing cop”  which will be called 
“ Bill Elliott's Program” . Another 
feature w ill be the annual “pos
ture contest”  fo r  men and women. 
This seems to be fa r  more popular 
than the old fashion bathing con
test merely because it combines 
the idea o f health with the ideal 
o f beauty.

Although weather conditions and 
certain new economic practices 
with relation to vacation periods 
on the part o f the larger indus
tries, have caused in 1935 a  gen^ 
eral falling o ff in recreational 
business during the latter part o f 
the season throughout all o f New 

Continued on Page Eight

Members of the Manchester 
Hairdressers’ association enjoyed 
their annual outing at the Hotel 
Ashworth Wednesday.

The sports program at the state 
reservation was Charles Decoteau. 
During the ball game Edgar Geof* 
frion and Gerard Decoteau were 
the batteries for the men’s team, 
which lost 4-3 to the women, who 
had Lora Decroche and Margaret 
Titus for battery.

E. Albert was chairman o f the 
outing committee, which was com
posed o f Miss Nora Broderick, 
president o f the association; Miss 
Mary Horihan and Mrs. Mabel C. 
Curran.

Scheduled speakers at the an
nual outing o f the New  Hampshire 
Fire chiefs at the Ashworth Hotel 
here tomorrow are Col. Paul Kirk, 
Public Safety Commissioner and 
Stephen Garrity, State Fire Mar
shal o f Mass. This is the annual 
Ladies' Day Outing and the Chiefs 
clubs o f Mass., Maine Vcr- 

Continued on page eight.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

Coast G uard  Boat 
Race Enjoyed By A ll 
Cottagers On Shore

ester, and C. T. Bodwell o f the ,n «
Society for the Protection of New men- 
Hampshire Forests, ascended the
rough trail to the profile. Theyi Don't miss Farmers' and I  
took measurements to check with makers’ Week at the Uuiversii 
others taken by Mr. Geddes in 1916* New Hampshire, August 16*20 

1919, 1921, and 1923. In the 21 
years since the first measurements 
were taken, ther has been no 
change which could be discovered 
in the position of the great ledges 
which form the forehead and ex
tend back into the southern peak 
of Cannon Mountain. There has 
been some surface erosion from 

[wind and weather, but nothing
nature. The

M wiwuiiMumannmnnnH.uiirn.iiHnr.n.iniimr̂ ir’niiniimn
P E D IG R E E D  N E W F O U N D L A N D  

P U P S .  Excellent children’s 
jnates - $50 up. M R S .v IR A  C O L E 

M A N , Newington, N l H-* Tel. 
p  iww nfh \ f29, A5

A  large number o f cottagers and 
vacationists at the North Beach 
enjoyed the boat race Tuesday 
morning about 11:30 between the 
crews of the Hampton Beach sta
tion and the crew of the Wallis 
Sand station. The Hampton Beach 
crew which consisted of coxswain 
Clarence D. Beal and crew o f surf- 
men Charles Faulkingham, Allen 
Hanscom, Carleton Scoville. For- 

Continued on page eight

ager
Lawrence, which he and his brother 
built. He was born in that city 
62 years ago, a son of the late 
Patrick H. and Margaret (Calnan) 
Dineen.

Besides his brother he is sur
vived by two daughters, Miss Alice 
L  Dineen, a teacher in the Law- 
rence evening school, who is book
keeper in the Cosino office during 
the summer, and Mrs. Mary C. 
Hayes, o f Peabody; a son, John J. 
Dineen, Jr., who is active in the 
management of the Casino ball
room. and a sister, Miss Mary A. 
Dineen.

A  funeral mass was held at St. 
Patrick’s church on the beach at 
the same time Tuesday morning 
that mass was celebrated in St. 
Patrick’s church, Lawrence.

Am plifier Cheers A s  
S inging  Cop Perform s

G eran ium ^ Begonias 
Double PeUrbias Vine 

\ Flowers

Beach /Road Greenhorn
l>N ear Town Hall) j
Mo t  o p e n  Su n d a y

Anna M. Cole, Prop. Tel. 1

RIDE
Let us help create 

a more lovely you

The second band concert Sun
day night was given from nine to 
ten o’clock at which as usual Bill 
Elliot, the singing cop sang. A fte r  
several selections which elected 
applause and blowing o f horns 
from the parked machines, the 
next encore number was greeted 
by great cheering which seemed 
to come from  the loud speaker 
araplifing system rather than 
from the great crowd which was 
massed in front. Many o f the 
crowd however hearing the cheer
ing joined in. The singer with his 
radio experience recognized the ap
plause and acknowledging the

HORSEBACK
Make these gay months 

your loveliest ones. Miles of private bridle paths 
through beautiful pine woods 
leading to the sea.
Private riding ring.
Personal instruction given by 
owner and graduate of 
Durland’s Ridiry^ School of 
New York City/

of a disturbing 
turnbuckles installed in 1916 were 
inspected and fondu in perfect 
condition. /

cheering told the crowd “ Some
body is putting this applause over 
on me from the Chamber o f Com
merce.”  This was correct as a re
cord o f applause and cheering at 
the Chamber o f Commerce building 
was fed into the amplifing system 
as Bill concluded his selection and 
anyone not in front o f the band 
stand would have been mislead in 
its source.

Mrs. Hazel Beers, H. W. Beers
BUSY BEES

Home Baking and Delicatessen 
Pies, Cakes, Doughnuts, Bread 

Party and Wedding Cakes 
Made to Order-Z-Tel. 161 

Blvd head O St. Hampton Beach

H V Ocean Blvd.
Hampton Beach 

IgE R V IN G  THE F IN EST
1  FOODS AT  REASONAB

PRICES.
Boost your local paper

* C utlers Hotel
j Excellent Food. Rates Reasonable 
j N few  1H AN AG EM ENT 

\J^ite for Rates 
or* Telephone 8128

giamiiiiuiniuiUDiiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii^

| Come and see! |
1  Hand Loom Knitted Garments j
j§ Washable Suede Dosses,, ||

Slacks, etc. \ -Jj
1  Dutchmaid silk underwear j  
H Embroidery, handkerWiefa, J  

aprons, Christmas Cards 
H Colocrete Garden Urns and | 

Bird Baths
H 1
1  Mrs. Carrie Warren, Mgr. =
1  No. 1 N St, Hampton Beach j
Kmmiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuimuiuinuiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiuimiiimiiimiiiiinil

Tel. Rye Beach 139

WEST RYE, N. H.

10th Annual Honse Show 
Saturday, Sept. 4, 1937

Evelyn’s Beauty Shop
High Street 

Hampton
Tel. 265

FISH M ARKET

Fam ous For  
Lobster D inners £«
and Fried C lam s y

V
V
Vv
V
Vs

^  SILEX TE A  AND  COFFEE $

Sea Food from the Ocean to yonr Plate the Same Day £<

LOBSTERS AND FRU 
I CLAMS

CHICKEN and STEA

FRIE0 CLAMS TO TA 
\ / OUT

Lobster*
C lam s

STEAK DINNERS

N E A R  M IL E  B R ID G E

North Beach 
Near Coast Guard Station 

Hampton, N. H.Hampton Centre Telephone 7
W  TLB U R  J E W E L L

O N E  W E E K  —  August 9th to 14th SURFSIDE BEACHTeL Hampton 7 5
> Authorized Distributor of g 
\ Petroleum Products «  
jW<KHHK>00<H3000CKKKH>000?

Com ................  25c doz.
Peas ..............  3 tbs. 29c
Lima Beans .... 3 tbs. 29c 
Shell Beans .... 4 qts. 25c 
Summer Squash 4 tbs. 25c
Tomatoes ... 1. 3 tbs. 25c
Iceberg  Lettu ce  2 fo r  17c

Cukes, native 
large size ....y... 5 for 25c

Cal. Oph

RED LABEL CARDINAL CONSOMME 
13 oz. 2 for .......................................

RED LABEL APPLE SAUCE
. 20 oz. 3 for ...................................V.

RED LABEL CAL., PEA, RED KIDNEY 
YELLOW EYE OVEN BAKED BEAN

B O U L E V A R D  A T  “C” ST

M A R G A R E T ’S
B E A U T f SALONFRED PILLSBURY

401 Otfean Avenue 
I N S U R A N C E  

\ — /AGENT —
Best S^erv/ce, best companies, 

be/t settlements. 
Telephone Hampton 123

RED LABEL BROCCOLI SH O E  R E P A IR INnges .... zbc aoz.
Watermelons ........... 39c
Peaches .......  25c basket
Plums ..............  19c doz.
Honey Dews, lg. size 25c 
Cantaloupes

large size .... 2 for 23c

EPICURE DRIED BEEF OUR SPECIALTY 

done while you wait by 

modem machinery

O M E -M A D E — S P E C I A L S —
L A D I E S

H O STESS GOATS
Sizes 14-44

EPICURE ORANGE MARMALADE

College Beer Jackets
FO R  G IR LS

V- 8EE IT  MADE

Our Ice Cream is Fresh 
EVozen right here in our 
store, each day. I t  i„ differ- 
entl Made from fresh cream 
milk, sugar and eggs.

Margaret M. J unkins 
Candy Shop
Hampton Beach

OVERLAND ORANGE MARMALADE Shampoos Waves .Manicures
50c

Permanents 
$3.50 up

Boulevard Cor. “ G" Street 
HAM PTON BEACH

FOR G IR LSZACH ARIAS  
FR U IT  CO.

OVERLAND CIDER VINEGAR

RED LABEL BROWN BREAD
SH O E  STO R E

HAM PTON CENTRE
105 Congress Street 
Portsmouth, N. H.
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The Girls Can Help Jtret

‘Two young m< n and a girl, aU- 
agod l i  to 19, were killed instant* *n e 
ly late last night returning from a eral 
dance, when their

1 it was caiior for large 
be brought here and tak- 
but those who came on 

* i will hardly
.. and Mrs. Healey are 

at the Lawrence Hoiifle 
quietly enjoying their

Band Contests W ere  
Held A t Beginning  
O f Beach Popularity that " m b i o ^ o

__  forget it. Mr
When conductor Charles H. stopping 

Leave waved his baton for the nn 
start o f an afternoons concert last sta*v * 
week there were two people sitting 
in the Casino balcony who were \ B C 3 t  
greatly interested. They were Mr.' 
and Mrs. William Healey of Wal-j 
tham, and Mr. Healey,s acquant- Many 

ith the beach began when ho u|ariy 
here with the Waltham Watch |

IN T O M  A TION another day and half of indentured 
labor to the working poppulatlon'e 
hypothetical task of paying off tbe 
public debt, not to metnion a few 
more hours add* d to the annual 
grind of paying the running coot Of 
government, due to added Interest 
charges on the public debt.

j<,ndicap 1 0  v isitor  
gnjoying A  D inner

people think o f the ocean 
destructive to false teeth and 
jnly no one would figure that 

yas in league with the dentists 
w o  are the wet facts. Yester-

Morning worship service at lQoJ j 
Rev. Earl Douglas w ill bring ^ 1  
message, Miss Madaline H ig g^ l 

Hoitt, soloist. I
Sunday School at 11:45, Evenin.l 

service at 7:30. Rev. Kennetu*1 
Bath of Haverhill w ill speak a j * 1 

Bill Elliot, the singing cop M  51 
sing for the opening of the serf 
vice. 'wr.

AH schedules Listed are Daylight Saving Time
Unless Otherwise Noted

started downward in the water. 
His w ife realizing the situation 
and seeing the set on the sand, 
put her foot on it to hold it in 
place while her husband dove down, 
but the rushing backwash from the 
wave carried the sand out from 

When out under her foot and the teeth with 
:umed to- it. Fruitlessly they searched but 
leaking, o f J with no avail. Others, too* have 
fh rolling had the .same experience, for at 
m a sharp the Chamber of .Commerce, the

car crashed into 
a fro© at a high rate of sp ed. The 
fourth member of the party Is in 
a critical condition in a local hos
pital.”

I This news-item, differing only 

. in minor details, has appeared a 
j thousand times, and In pap* ra in 

every state of the Union. It re  
fleets one of the most tragic phases 

i of tho automobile accident prob
le m —the reckless drivers In their 
i teens and early twenties. Out for 
a good time, they careen about 
the highways and byways.— and at 
regular intervals death follows In 

Ith ir tracks

CHURCH SERVICES
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Non-Sectarian
Sunday services at 10:00 A. M 

and 7:15 P. M.

ST PATRICK'S 
Roman Catholic

Sunday masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 9:45 Statue of Liberty weighs 226

ance \v 
came

_____  Company’s band which was one of
some thirty bands entered in a 
great contest staged to bring 

M at. crowds to the new beach which was 
just being made accessible by the 
line of electrics coming from 
Amesbury by the way o f Smith- 
town and from Exeter by the way 
of Hampton. The event proved to 
be all that had been expected. 
It brought great crowds, every 
car that the road had was put into 
service. The roads were congested 
with horse drawn vehicles and 
stable keepers were not able to 
put up all the teams which came. 
Great numbers came io on every 
trip from early morning and most 
of them wanted to stay the full 
day. The result was that when the 
crowd did get ready to leave the 
road was unable to take care of 
them. It was getting well toward 
sunrise the next day as the last 
car loads moved o ff the beach and 
conductors and motormen were 
thankful that the next few  days 
were comparatively quiet ones.

Wallace D. Lovell and his assoc
iates arranged the contest but had 
got numerous beach people to act 
in various capacities. Col. Geo. 
Ashworth was one selected to assist 
the committee who were to decide 
upon the winning band. The com
mittee had offered a substantial 
prize and wanted to be sure that it 
would be awarded with absolute 
fairness, so they picked a number 
of the leaders of the bands in whom 
they had confidence from acquaint
anceship, Thomas Rawlinson, band
master of the Waltham Watch out
fit, Thomas M. Carty, leader o f the 
Boston Commandry band and 
author of the ever popular Boston 
Commandry march, Arthur Nevins, 
Theron

FIREWORKS
Weekly on Wednesdays at 9:30

I hear mo country sturt!POO!

Arcadia — Portsmouth. Continuous 2:30 to 10:30 P. M. 
Barn Theatre, opp. Coast Guard Sta., North Beach — — 
30 P. M.; Eve., 7, 8:45. Mat. Rainy days only.
Casino Theatre, in the Casino— Mat. 2:30, Eve., 7:30 and 
Colonial, Portsmouth—Mat. 2:30, Eve., 6:15.
Ioka Theatre, Exeter— Mat. 2:15, Eve., 6:30 2 shows. 
Olympia, Portsmouth — Continuous 2:30 to 10:30 P. M. 
Strand. Amesbury — Matiness 2:00. Evenings 6:30 and 8

SEA  G R IL L
Mr6. D. A. Munsey / 

AT JANVRIN HOTEL /  
$TEAK and CHICKEl\ Dinners 

SEA FOOd \ j
Hampton Beach, N \ h/

Immature minds re
gard it as an act of enviable bra
vado to “ see what the old bus will 
do.” In many cases the cars they 
drive should have been sent to 
thr junk pile long ago — brakes 
are gone, lights are bad, steering 
mechanisms are faulty, and tires 
are down to the fabric, ready for 
blowouts.

The larger part of the blame for 
accidents that kill and malm young 
people must be put squarely on 
the shoulders of their parents. 
The fatlu rs and mothers who per 
mit their children to endanger 
their lives wlh reckless driving, 
or are too lazy to find out the true 
state of affairs, are, to put it 
kindly, derelict in duty. Even 
worse are the parents who, when 
their children are arrested for 
dangerous driving practices, move 
heaveu and earth to have them 
fre d without punishment— thus, 
in effect, telling them to go out 
and do it again.

But youtli itself, in the form of 
young girls who go riding with 
their boy trieuds, can be of the 
great* st assistance in reducing this 
toll by bestowing a bit of praise 
and showing admiration for the 
safe driver and simply refusing to 
ride with the reckless one— make 
safe driving the price of a date 
and watch said boy friend slow
down.

MAILS
Mails arrive (East and West)
7:00, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30 AM. l : f  

3:45, 4:30 PM.
2 fo r 23c

2 lbs. fo r 13c 
25c basket

Hails leave for W est (Boston) 
f:00. 9:15 AM. 4:15, 6:00 PM. 
M a ils  leave for East (M aine) 
8#00 AM. 12:15, 3:30 PM.

CUT F L O W E R S
Funeral Designs 

Furnished v 
In or Out of Town \  /

EMERY’S GREENHOUSE
Hampton Tel. 125 N. H.

DANCING
Weekdays - Casino Ballroom 8-12 P. M

BOWLING
Daily - Nightly—Casino Bowling Alleys; Ferncroit Recre 

ation Alleys “A'' St. (Skeebail. Blvd., between “A " and "B ’
Streets.

ELECTRIC TATTOO
ARTIST  .

ave Your Social Security 
numbers tattooed oh. / 

tway Ave. Sallsbur^Beach

-  BUS SCHEDULES
- HAMPTON 6:50 p. m. 
Arr. Hampton 7:28 p. m.

9:30 p. m.
8:15 a. m 
9:1C a. m 

10:25 a. m

PIN AST BRAND
H A M P T O N  BEACH

W eekend Traffic Is 
V ery  H eavy A t  Beach

OVEN BAKED
Boston and Maine

FRIEND’S BEANS LGE
TINS

Lv Boston 
7:45 AM 
9:15 AM 
12:01 PM 
2:00 PM 
4:45 PM 
Lv Hampton 
4:10 AM 
9:03 AM 
12:19 PM 
2:03 PM 
5.33 PM 
9: IS PM

Sunday
T H E  A C O R N M ILD LY  C U RED  - B O N E L E SS

LIBBY’S CORNED BEEF 2
FIN  AST  PREPARED

Again a heavy weekend was ex
perienced by hotels and boarding 
houses with the Sunday transient 
crowd keeping up to record num* 
be rs. Motor traffic was the heavi
est thus far this reason, the rush 
starting a full hour earlier than 
usual. Mild breezes off the ocean 
made it very comfortable all dav 
although the sun was warm. 
Throughout the afternoon, the 
weather was threatening with a 
few drops of rainfall about two 
o'clock hut shortly after six 
o'clock the thunder shower broke 
with a copious rainfall. As the 
first drops started to fall motorists 
generally started to leave, making 
traffic heavy. At the junction of 
Marsh avenue and the Boulevard, 
outgoing machines were sent in 
two lines which helped deal* the 
beach except as the lines were 
held up from time to time by ped 
eatrians wishing to cross the 

street.

Except Sunday
SPECIALIZING IN 

Shore, Lobster, Chicke 
and Steak Dinners , 
Luncheon - Tea /

Room and Bo^rd /

No i 
TINS

2:10 p. m 
3:25 p. m.
4:20 p. m 

Arr. Hampton

1:56 p. m 
p. m.

L I&  p. m 
t v .  Beach

TREE R IPEN ED  BARTLETTHampton, N. H.

Just North of the Coast 
Guard Station Between 

Hampton and Rye Beaches

North Beach

RICHMOND PEARS 2 No : 
TIN*

PORTSMOUTH, RYE AND 
HAMPTON BEACHES 

Daily
8:50 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
11:15 a. m. 12:10 p. m.
1:15 p. m. 2:10 p. m.
3:15 p. m. 4:10 p. m.

Except Sunday
4:15 p. m. 5:10 p. m

Dally
5:15 p. m. 6:10 p. m.

Saturday, Sunday & Holidays 
9:15 p. m. 10:10 p. m.
Lv. Casino Arr. Portsmouth

Daily
9:45 a. m. 10:40 a. m.
12:15 p. m. 1:11 p. m.
2:10 p. m. 2:55 p. m.
4:10 p. m. 5:00 p. m.

Saturday, Sunday & Holidays 
6:10 p. m. 7:05 p. m.

Ex. Sat., Sun., & Holidays 
9:30 p. m 10:25 p. ra.

Sat., Sun. and Holidays 
10:15 p. m. 11:10 p. m

C H O ' C k  QU ALITY  BARTLETT

FINAST PEARS
FAN CY  A N  E C O N O M IC A L  P O O D

N • HAMPTON BEACH 
R. R. Arr. Casino

Daily
8:00 a. m 

Except Sunday
8:40 a. m.

Sunday
9:00 a. m.

Daily
10:40 a. m. 
11:40 a. m. 
1:05 p. m 
2:40 p m

\0U WONT VIMW TO kNNOY
Bfl. HE XT DOOR NEIGHBOR VttW 
D YO\> MA.OW YOOR DMK.HTER 
> OH THE PlfcHO SO HkTO? The

Tax Stretch-Out
D. Perkins and several 

others equally well known. That 
by hearing and without being able 
the judges should decide purely 
to see which band was playing a 
hack was secured and placed in 
front o f the band stand which was 
in front of the Casino, and the 
judges having been seated in the 
hack it was thoughly covered with 
blankets, cutting out not only 
sight but air, and here without 
respite the judges remained dur
ing the entire long contest. It was 
a hot day with a land breeze. Even 
the people on the balconies and 
elsewhere were warm, but the 
judges jammed into a little hack, 
not a single means provided for a 
breath of air, were simply roasting.

BREAKFAST  O F  
C H A M P IO N SWheaties 

P ineapple  Gems DOLES
P ineapple  Spears DOLES
Banana Cake FRESH 0AKED
Fig Newtons rea i>iscuitt

THE C L E A N E R  THAT 
W O K l i e  D ISSO LV E S  G R EA SE

Rum ford Baking Pow der 
Calo°cut°rFood ?ins 89c

Noaft
T IN S

No 2 
T IN S

V4P€> HOPIN' SVKEO L 
c\THLR SPRMH HEP.

0*  “THE 
MSUWWMT.' I---------10:25 a. m 

11:25 cl m_ 
12:60 p. m 
2:25 p. m. 
Lv. Hampton 
(Johnston's) 
6:46 p ra. 
4:25 p. m 
5:10 p. m 
6:25 p. m

EACH

Arr. Casino 
4:06 p. m. 
4:40 p. m. 
5:25 p. m. 
6:40 p. m.

iT ic u

HOYT^S CAFE X months, or. with Sundays on, sis 
►J days a week for more than eleven 
{* mouths.
X On line same basis of computa- 
$  lion. America's working population 
$  will have to work fifty-seven days 
►J out of the year to maintain our 

Federal Government, on the basis 
X of its curreut budget or around 
& $7.' h .(-OO.OliO. That will be one 
*•} day a week for fifty-two weeks,
>J and seven days more

With workers already assigned
to one duy a week to support the 

A Federal Government, and permit- 
ng Sundays off. that leaves them 

days a week to support their 
T  amillcs and their State, county 

A and municipal governments.
Or if the live-day work we* k be- 

t  comes standard, that w ill mean
1 two days off each week, one day
▼ working for the Federal Govern-
♦  mint and four days for the family

and the State and local govern-
2 meats.
.1 Any way you look at it it’s a

13 ox 
TIN

i LB 
T IN S

For those delicious
CLAMS and SHORE DINNERS

re talking abouf^ydu are missing a rare treat. 
*• Salads and Sandwiches cannot be beaten, 
e the best, where prices are very reasonable?

AVE n e a r  t h e  m i l e  b r id g e

TELEPHONE HAM PTON 641*12

Young Swimmer Is 
Carried Beyond Point 

O f Safety, Floating

out reached the buy and was able 
to hold him above the surface for 
several minutes until he was 
reached by the Hampton Beach 
Coast Guards who were summoned 
and was brought ashore and altho 
uuconsciuu*, after about an hours 
work of resuscitation was brought 
to all right. Chief or Police Albert 
M. Remlck of Rye removed the 
boy in the police ambulance to his 
home in the early afternoon. Capt. 
Clarence D. Deal of the station was 
assisted by surfmen Allan Hans- 

I com, Charles Faulkingham, Real 
Ste. Marie and Forest Gray.

The latest

STAR LAUNDRY
CLIFFORD STREET

Established 1896 
Telephone Exeter 231-W

Truck in Hampton and 
Hampton Beach Daily

Hampton
George Hackett, son of Law

rence C. Hackett of Hampton, I 
while in bathing Wednesday mom-1 
ing by Fuller's Bath House a t1 
North Hampton got exhausted 
while out a little over his head 
ind took in quite a little water.

The Hackett boy was floating on 
an inner tube when a strong Bea- 
ward breeze blew him a few bun 
dred feet from shore. The panic- 
stricken boy tried to swim and as 
he floundered about Charles Ride
out of 366 Union avenue, Fram
ingham. Maas., saw his plight. 
Swimming as best be could. Ride-

YOUR CHOICE OF SEVERAL VARIETIES AT SAVINGS

Standard A  G O O D  VA LU E

Richmond 
Finast
Yor Garden

VLANE BLOCK. Tel. Hamp

No 3 
T IN S

quitttiu tne Danastand, every vest- >♦« 
ige which would show which it $  
was had been removed and then $  
the enveloping blankets were Vo- $  
moved, the first breath o f fresh I 
air which they had felt for hours 
revived the men reeking with S  
sweat, and hardly able to speak. 4

FANCY, SWEET 
AND TENDER

V / 0 R WARM w e a t h e r  c o m f o r t

t h e  id e a l  f u e l

a t t r a c t r i v e  p r ic e s  o n  r a n g e s , w a t e r

HEAIERS & HEATING EQUIPM ENT

Hampton &  Seabrook Gas Co.

EXTRA FANCY 
TINY SIFTED

No 3 
TINS

reports art> that 
George is doing well and will be 
none the worse for the accident.

GREAT BIG 
TENDER PEAS

No 3 
TINS

A map usually chases a woman 
until she catches him.

A L/i/DGf!

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
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Fools Photographers
more of aii the necessities and Mistaken Identity
luxuries of life in the United 
States than in any other nation 
of the world? The answer Is obvl-

The Wednesday night crowds
11The old saying •Uult.d We ston.llly incfoaslng ^s

Stand, Divided We Fall/* Is just 
as true ns it ever was. So-called 
“class hatreds’* are destructive.

Isn’t It about time we hurled a

TELEPHONE HAMPTON 17 
For Advertising Rates In This 

Paper.

HARMONY AND 
PROGRESS

the month passes. As usual, Bill 
Elliot, the singing cop. who sings 
each Wednesday. Saturday and 
Sunday nights at the second con-

lot 'of thebe' haunts and blame- j « * «  obliged ».. respond with
_ , :  many encores. And here ia a little

placers and established u rule o |ncl(lem of miMaken identity. Bill 
reason and logic rather than of ^  a bro„ lcr Rob< rt E1„ ot

hatred and ( m o t i o n " _________ j wllo Is also on the Hampton Beach
police force. The other day, some 

1 news photographers were here to

amusements

Auto Crashes Into
Hampton Falls House | get a picture of Bill. Without all

! * ca ^  t  I Hie information which they should ]A fte r Leaving Koad ^  they weilt up to UleA8lV|
. . , worth Corner where from the van-

George E. Jones was i n u r e d ^  po,nt of |liRll vcriimltt lhey j
_______ I Sunday morning when his car car- snnppe(| ofrlcer Elliot on traffic I

Necessity, a.; we all know, is eened from Lafayette highway in July (|)c only fly in thl. 0jniraeut 
the mother of invention. For ex. Seabrook, and crashed into c be5ng |bnt j( waa Bob Elliot in- 
ample, when our forebears decid ] borne of Frank Small !Wead of Hill. While Bill is a sing
ed they needed to get places a lit- , The car * ’as trave mg to\\ar ^  Bob wrftes hunting and fishing .
tie easier and a little faster, they Hampton and leaving t e roa . ac- sfor|ls illustrating them with
invented the wheel. fo rd in g  to officials, slashed against j ^  whlch he takes li im ^ f. I

Politicians In that respect are |a Iar* «  tre<- and str,kin*  ° . . ------------------

just like other people. When they porch on the Small house, com- JustiCe Department s  —  r
med to promote their personal * car" ' "  ”  A g e n t  D ie s  S u d d e n ly  | A. STREET 
progress, they look for a wheel— *  ■ - ^  m—  ■

p l a y  s k e e b a l l
9/BALLS FOR 5 C EN TS

Free Souvenir Prizes

•
210 FOR LADIES 270 FOR MEN

Only one prize awarded per day to a customer. 
Next Door To Randalls Cut Rate

^IllllllllllllllllilllllllllJlllllllllllllllllilllli

Season Prlzet/Ladies, $2 50; Gents, $5.00 For Highest 3-strlr, 
candle pins^ending Sept. 12. Dally Prize both ladles and

gents at

RNCROFT ALLEYS
J. A. Eastman, Prop.,

7 ALLEYS — COOL AND PLE ASAN T
HAMPTON BEACH, N. H.

ort as some would put it. for a 
crutch. It is only natural, there-

John Faulkingham, who lives 
nearby, was awakened by the crash

A t Roosevelt Home •junnnnnininnin; nimnniniinmniniiimmiiiniiinninnuniiiiiiiiiiniimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiniimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHniiiiiiin

night Tuesday night about ten min
utes after an attack believed con-

fore, that they should try to build an<] was * *  to reach the scene Michcal A Murphy> 40. 0f  Brook- 
up Straw men upon whom they nnd Pull* f  the balf-conscious form |yilf N y ., a Department o f Justice 
seek to lay the blame for their of the dnver from the ***- Jones agent assigned to guarding the 
own failings and shortcomings. was rushed a doctor where he children of Mr. and Mrs. James

As probably was to have been wa* medica! ^  Boar’s Head
expected, politicians lately bave ' P ,nvestlgated the.died suddenly just before mid-

found an excellent straw man, var- ’ _______________
iou.ly d« scribed as the “ haves'* | f  ^  ,
and the “ vested interests’* and so L i q U O r  L a S 6  A p p e a l e d  nected with a cronic stomach ail-
on ad infinitum. The straw man is A f t e r  M o n d & V  C 0 lU * t  rTl<nl r̂om wbich he had been suf- 
blamed for the depression, for the * ' I
present continued unemployment. L 0 S t S  U  e r e  A S S e S S e d  Mr. Murphy had been delegated 

for governmental deficits, for t ^  I be James Roosevelt household
droughts, tor peace and for wars.; being found guiltv of all this summer and was there a

Th»' unfortunate part about ah charges of driving under the in- portion of the summer o f 19361 
this UTlhat the straw men do not ,111161106 of lk*uor drunkenness when the Roosevelts spent the
have a habit of talking back for when arraigned in Hampton Mun- season at Little Boar’s Head
themsilves. They are too inclined *c*Pa* court Monday, Ambrose Dr. Wayne P. Bryer o f Hampton 
to concentrate on tlieir own jobs ^  bit*' of Roxbury, Mass was as- who was called to the scene, re*' 
and let the politicians have their ses5ed a fine costs amounting ported that he had arrived too i
say and get by with it  But we to He appealed, bail being late to aid. Medical Referee Dr.
who stand on the sidelines and >et $200. F. S. Gray o f Portsmouth was cal-
watch can sie things that neither Faline J. Abdallah of Lowell, led. The body was taken to the
the critics nor the criticized can tra ined  in Hampton Municipal undertaking rooms of J. Verne I
see. court Monday morning on charges Wood.

of driving to endanger and having _______________

:Y T H E  N E W

KIDDIE AUTO RIDE
hrej

'lay Loopit - The New Game of Skill 
from Europe - Valuable Prizes Awarded 

New Photo Studio - Tropical Sitting*

GROUP PICTURES - W H ILE  YOU W A IT  - 25c

C A S IN O  P E N N Y  A R C A D E  Hampton Bcach

L ife  Saving
For instance, why does the

United States now have the hlgh-|^au^y  brakes on his car, was found
est living standard in the world? ,Suilty only on the first charge and ______
Why do American factory workers ^'ne<* $10 and costs o f $4.70. The [ .

J , . . .  I a  demonstration of the life sav- 1ride to their jobs in automobiles charges were brought against Ab- . , . . . . .
. . „  , , lnl? anu other activities a» the

while those of other nations trudge dallah, according to police, a fte r , c D
. .. . __  . ___. , State Bath House was given Sun-

Automobile Fire
through the dust? Why are t h e r e  , bis car struck and injured a girl . , .

. . da> afternoon fr« m 1 tn l ; 3u with
more radios more automobiles, pedestrian near the Chamber of .

. * . . . n ^  |a large number of visitors and Inmore telephons, more bathtubs and Commerce building last Friday.

WE TR Y  TO PLEASE

A privatdj was standing ill tb 
company street, outside his tent

PDDQQII!ilIIflIIUllUIli:!lllllI

Shortly after midnight Sunday 
morning, firemen were called t o . shavingshaving.

\ e inc.uding G o\einorjbox 25 jj, rroilt 0( the Ross Garage “ Do you always shave outside?
UllliaaMHttillimOIlinimHHmtiroiraumnimilHimnulimilll/llg \ Frank P. Murphy, members of his

j  j Council, his secretary and repre-
where the upholstering in a carl asked the sergeant.

was fur-lined?'’

r 1^ T  ^  • O  I =| .....**7r “ 4D anu ivpre- owne(| by q  Even tt McLean of 5 1 “ Of course," answered the pri*

I. Janvrin bons ( .o. | TiJTZZ. y“ ",lnk 1 “
i  t z \i* -
=  , ... * . according to the firemen was pro
I  dn]1 bU' fniPy d r68t the «*bly started by a cigarette.
=  program. Refi eshrn* nt  ̂ were i

L UMBER
| B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  
| P A IN T S  and H A R D W A R E
1  HAMPTON FALLS, N. H. TELEPHONE 29

§  served the Invited guests

luiimiiimiiuiuicmuimiiinuinffluiiiiiiuiiiifliiiimii

INDEPENDENT
"Smith takes off his hat to no- 

|  body.”
IHiminnilllIlllll!U0M»imiHlI!HlIT1lirtll!H?llIinHimiltlUPIiniim»!inn̂  "How does he get his hair cut?'*

’SNUFF

Dumb: T v e  got a cold in the
he ad.”

Patient: “ Well, that’s some
thing.”

—  K N ITT IN G  WOOLS —
England Tnxi- 

attractive prR**-] 
Send /for free «aniph* 

ittln* hlnU- VUU 
arn ehop. Op**

THOMAS OODdSOk A SONS. INC- 
CONCORD WORSTED MILLS 

Concord. New Hampshire

Operating “ C ” S T R E E T
..... SP E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  G U L F  L U B R IC A T IO N
T E LE P H O N E  8422 GOOD Q U A L IT Y

LING STATION
O FFE R S  Y O U  G O O D  S E R V IC E

L O W  PR IC E S

W A S H IN G  —  PO L ISH IN G  —  G R E A S IN G  —  T IR E  R E P A IR IN G
B A T T E R Y  S E R V IC E

w-w a # • •  - • • a. a.
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1VL 3VC
CASINO
itre Hampton Beach

J(Jtf Mon. Aug. 15, 16

Kay Francis and 
Errol Flynn

Another DaMii
[#ilh Ian Hunter, Frieda 
,eicort, Herbert Mundln

Shorti

|eJ, Wed. Aug. 17,

ihe Had to Ej

Roche)
Jack7

Added

Hudsoi 
Haley

leaturetti

OLYMPIA
Theatre Hampton Beach

Sunday August 15

Venus Makes 
Trouble

Jajnes Dunn, Patricia Ellis 
Selected Short Subjects

B- A- R- N
T-H-E-A-T-R-E

N

\
"You Can’t Get A w a y

With \|t”
IrtuFri. ^Aug. 19. 20

JOE E. BROWN

jding On A ir
*nce Rice, Guy Kibbee]

Selected Shorts

Mon, Tues. Aug. 16, 17

New Fac^s (>f
19:l

Sat.. Sun., Aug. 14. 15
HENRY FONDA in /

“WINGS OF THE
MORNING/

Mon., Tues. /ug. 16. 17
W m. Powell, Ke.y Francis

^>NE-W AY,

— T----------- A
/PASSAGE”

Joe Penner, 
Cartoon

irriet Hilliard 
Short

Wed., Thurs./ Aug. 18, 19

Charlie Chan at 
the Olympies

\ Warner Oland
KeyeO^uke. Kath DeMille 
Selected Short Subjects

Wed., Thurs/ Aug. 18, 19 
LEE/TRACY in

* ttiaV IN D  THE 
HEADLINES*'

and "March of Time”

I0KA THEATRE - Exeter
\  M ATIN E E  EVERY D AY EXCEPT SU N D AY— 2:15 
W’ EVENING  6:30— TW O SHOWS
^  Saturday and Holidays Continuous from 2:15

J  Saturday, August 14—
\  Robert Wilcox —  Nan Grey

§ T H E  M A N  IN  B LU E
• ___  Tex Ritter

H IT T IN ’ THE TR A IL
Selected Short Subjects Latest/News

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, August 15, 16, 17—
William Powell — Luise Rainer

The Em perors Candlesticks

Frl., Sat. Aug. 20, 21

Fri.

Aug. 21

[pet The Missus
Victor Moore 

Helen Broderick 
Ann Shirley

JRCH OF T IM E

August 20

The Great 
Gamhini

Akim Tamiroff
Mar. Marsh, Genevieve Tobin 
News Cartoon

BARBARA STANWYCK 
ROBERT TAYLOR

“TH IS  IS M Y AFFAIR n

Wednesday. August 18—
Donald Woods —  Jeanne Madden

T A L E N T  SCO UT
Elizabeth Bergner —  Raymond Massey

DREAMING LIPS 
BANK NIGHT WEDNESDAY

Saturday August 21

Midnight
Madonna

Warren William
Mary Correll. Kitty Clancy 

Selected Shorts

TRY IT, AND SEE 
iclier: “ What is half of eight

i: 14Which wayt Teacher?" 
eher: ” W liat do you mean, 
way?"

in: “ On top. or sideways?” 
icher ( be w i Id e red ):  “ What
mce does it make?” 
i: "Well, half of the top of 
is zero, but half of eight 

iys is three.”

:?EFULLY CDDLECi

Dr. Lorenz Saves L ife
Knowledge of life saving and 

quickness of action on the part of 
Dr. Earl Lorenz of Lawrence who

! is conducting classes in physical 
culture on the beach enabled him 
to rescue two overturned canoe
ists in the Exeter River where 
the girl had a strangle hold on 
her boy friends neck. Breaking the 
hold, the girl was rescued and then 
returning for the boy and over
turned canoe.

Thursday, Friday, August 18-19 —
Constance Bennett —  Cary Grant

T O P P E R
Roland Young —  BiUle Burke 

Jack Oakie —  Ann Sothern
SUPER SLEUTH

To Give O rgan  In 
Honor O f J. J. Dineen

NO DOUBT ABOUT THAT

Ham pton Men Caught 
A t  Isles O f Shoals Fishing Party

Friday and Saturday

the s h o w  o f  s h o w s
Our stage in Perso 

JACK PIERCE ajid his
NATIONAL RADI 

JAMBOREE
fii the Famous Oklahoma 

Cowboys, plus
d i x i e l a n d  /BARN 
DANCE GAN

n Terry . Rosalfctid Kelt*
“DANGEROUS 
ADVENTURE”

nd*y. Monday, Tuesday 
aV Nite Barn Stage Show 

Rocque, Lynn Anders
t h e  s h a d o w

^ STRIKES”
^ arren Hull - Movita
PARADISE ISLE”

^nesday and Thursday 

Andrea Leeds in
,T COULD H APPEN

hi B T 0  Y ° U ”
iiJJ^kford, Florence Rice
JHE PRIDE OF 
/HE M ARINES”

Saturday noon, Dick Hemming- 
way of Lowell and Kenneth Lang
ley of Hampton Beach in the lat- 

I ter’s sail boat left Hampton Har
bor for the Isles of Shoals where 
they arrived shortly after a heavy 
fog  had set in making navigation 
had. Ii was not practical to riturh 
and the Isles of Shoals Coast 
Guards telephoned the young men 
were safe hut would stay there 
all night. This message was re
layed to the famiiy. Yesterday 
afternoon, the two returned safely 
to the beach.

STRAND

Guests at the Hillcrest Hotel en
joyed fresh mackerel Saturday 
wh< n a fishing party of vacation
ists there including Mrs. Kings
bury Ryan of Albany and Edward 
Ryan of Laconia returned from 
Wells Beach with the story of a 
good catch as well as the fish to 
prove it. Another party of guests 
enjoyed a trip to Gloucester with 
Capt. Fred Thompson.

In memory of John J. Dineen, 
one o f the four Hampton Beach 
Casino Associates, who died sud
denly last Saturday at his res- 
dence on the Ocean Boulevard, the 
other three men will present to 
St. Patrick’s church at the beach 
an electric organ.

To be installed at a cost o f more 
than $1,500, the Mason and Hamlin 
organ will be ready for use Aug. 
15. The g ift  is being made by 

'James Dineen, brother o f the de
ceased, John E. Cuddy, Jr., and 
Napoleon L. Demara. For the 
past 10 years all four men have 
benn active in the upbuilding of 
the beach.

Teacher: “Which travels th&
faster— heat or cold?”

Pupil: “ Heat, of course.'* 
Teacher: “ Why do you think

so?”
Pupil: 4*B<cause you can catch 

cold."

Mrs. Mary Garvin. 64. of San 
Francisco. Is official scorer of the 
Golden Gate baseball league.

P L A Y

, SKEEBALL
C ig a r e t t e s  f r e e

\With Score of 270 For Men
210 for ladies

A $1.00 of health for a nickle

An ordinary giant puffball con
tains tains 6.000.000.000 spores 
(se< ds).

Amesbury, Phone 919

COLONIAL
PORTSMOUTH

Thurs- Fri , Sat- Aug. 12. 13,
“CAPTAINS 

COURAGEOUS”
with

Freddie Bartholomj 
Lionel Barrymoi 

Spencer Tra<

Friday - Saturday 
• All Star Hit No 3 •

EDWARD ARNOLD 
Frances Farmer. Jack Oakie
‘T H E  TOAST OF NEW 

YORK”
That's The Spirit 

Have Courage / News

Statue of Liberty weighs 225 
tons.

STRAND
Warner Bros. Newburypoi

* OLYMPIA
PORTSMOUTH

Xug. 15. 16
j /Errol Flynn

■Ifee DAW N”

^•d.f Thur., Bank Nit©

Sun., Mon.
Kay Francis

“ ANOTH
Co-hit “ It Happened Out West 

Tues. Wed. A“ 9'
“ NEW FACES OF 1937

with
JOE PENNER 

And a Host of Stars 
Also Edw. Horton in 

••WILD MONEY”

Sun. - 'Won. - Tues 
Gary Cooper, Gecfrge Raft

“SOULS\ A T I SEA”
with  Frances^ D/e. H e n r y  

W i l e
Shorts “ Pudgy Picks A Fight

it

Mr 2Er R “ K . ' s * -

15c 25c

* Wednesday Only
Eleanore Whitney, Johnny 
Downs, El Brendel, Lynn 

Overman in
44BLONDE TROUBLE”
Shorts: Tramp Trouble A 

Circus Winter Quarters 
“ An Underwater Romance

Coming Thurs.. Aug. 19 
JACK BENNY in 

“ ARTISTS and MODELS

Now Playin

JACK 9-ENNY
in

“ARTISTS & MODELS

with Ida Lupino. Richard 

Arlcn, Gail Patrick, Ben Blue 

Judy Canova, The Yacht Club 

Boys, Louis Armstrong, Agd 

Specialty by Martha Raye.

Friday and Saturday 
Fri. Eve. Only Our Stage

“ HEADLINERS OF 
TOMORROW”

£ featuring /o Great Acts 10 
§  jBILL B,bYD as Hopalong 

Qassidy in
“RUSTLER’S V A LLE Y”
Gene Haymond, Ann Sothern

ERE GOES M Y 
G IRL”

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
George O'Brien in

“W INDJAM M ER”
JANE WITHERS in

$ “ANGEL’S HOLIDAY n

STARTS SUNDAY

“ THE ROAD BACK f f

The outstanding sequel to 
“ All Quiet on the Western 

Front”

Wednesday - Thursday 
GUY KIBBEE in

“ THE BIG SHOT”
Pat O’Brien, Henry Fonda In

“ S L I M ”
Plus: ‘Community Singing1
with Johnny MacKenzie 

o Guest Soloist

CKKH>D-CH3<KHKKKH>00<H><H>0<H>0
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Hampton Beach !“«*»> ■■ “» “ <*■ “ IM ANY A T T E N D  C O LO N IAL  DAMES
r  he was comine down and assisted! _______l V L ' l  f ' l

him by signals. A supply o f gas A N N U A L  G A R D E N  P A R T Y  H ELD
The large level area of the w as procured and about 46 min- l v r n v r c n  A V  A T P  D A R T ^  I V H  11 I' I D

recreational park at the new State utcs latcr> he took o ff agnm for W E D N E S D A Y  A  1  P U K  1  I  11

Bath house proved the right spot j,is destination.
for .Sidney Bradford o f 11 Sea 
Avenue, Quincy who was flying 
over Hampton Beach Monday 
afternoon about 1:30 and suddenly 
found himself with out gas. As he

Bicycles for Rent/
J

Tandems and Single Wheel) 
RENTS —  25 cts. per hoi 
TANDEMS —  50 cts.^er hoj r̂

“ B* Street Renting Ageni

At Brookties 

HAMPTON BEACH

started to make a landing, an at- recently.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kelly and 
daughter Marie o f Washington, D. 
C. are spending the summer at 
the Belle Villa, here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly were formerly residents of 
Lawrence until Mr. Kelley became 
connected with the government 
sendee. Commenting upon the de
sire o f the senators to get away 
from Washington, Mr. Kelley said 
that the heat was intolerable and 
that he was fearful that it might 
be fatal to other members of Con
gress if they were kept there much 
longer. He was glad to be here 
where he could get the relief of 
the sea breezes.

It is possible that Hampton 
Beach may have outdoor silent 
movies. It is reported that either 
Lawrence or Boston booking con
cerns are interested in securing 
the vacant lot next to the Belle 

| Villa on B street for this form of 
movie for which it is claimed there 

: is an awakening.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Millington 

of 66 Foster street. Lawrence are 
enjoying a stay at this beach where 
they are registered at the Stand- 
ish Hotel. Also stopping at the 
same hotel are Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Mi/lhall o f Spencer, Mass., 
newly weds on their honeymoon. 

Albert W. Peterson, superin-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thomas of The beautiful old home of the During the aftornoou Mrs. De 
North Andover who are vacation-1 New Hampshire Colonlul Dames, w in  C. Howe, of Manchester, difl- 

ing at Salisbury Beach where they 
are located at Murray Cottage No.
10, visited friends at this beach

VISIT

SUNDISH GIFT/SHOPPE
igh the

Shop
d the world"

Ocean Boulevard 

Corner A Street

FERN A LD ’
Famous Food Facto

Home fMade Bread 
Pies. Cakes and Doughi■

Groceries and Meats

King's Hlgbwa; 
Telephone

Opp. 3rd S t  RefcK Estate
Hampton Beach

between 1S15 and 1S2<', was much 
admired. Rare pieces of furniture 
and china were viewed with inter 
est, especially by lovers of an-

tendent of the Western Union t,queb‘
Boston Symphony Orchestra

players furnished music during
the afternoon in the garden and

. . V IS IT  . . 
O U R  STORES  

Clover Lea f Dairy
Driftway AvCi 
Salisbury Beâ

DELICIOUS . . .
ICE CREAM - 

M ILK SHAKES - 
COLLEGE ICES

Amesbury Road Stand 
Ward Hill Stan*

Telegraph company at Albany. N.
Y-, who has to take care of much 
of the press matter going out of 
the New York capital is spending the fine ra,,sif 3,1,16,1 m',ch 10 ,1,c 
his annual vacation at this beach 0ccaRlon- The wer-
where he is registered as usual Rob6rt Gun,lers,m- Herben Sa"  
at the Fairview Hotel with his lettl SarnU61 Farber Jacoh ,' ai" 1 
wife and daughter. 6mi,,eu a,,d Leo Lllln l-

Following the report of the Cous,ance Sn"*rt Man
theft o f the auto of Alfred Gos- rhesler’ P*^ 11 ° r win8low-
selin, 18 Willow street, Waltham gftve two artlsti‘ ' ,lanC6S in c° 8' 
■t 4 A. M., Sunday, the machine " In the Oarden- and "Gal

was found by officer Percy Annis 
at 8 P. M. on Highland ave. here.
Two young fellows who were fool
ing around were taken on the 
charge of vagrancy, both denying 
that they had taken the machine, 
and were sentenced by Judge John 
Perkins in the Hampton Munici
pal court Monday to ten days in

-  CA SINO -
SHOT

C h o i c e  s e l e c t i o n  o f

NOVELTIES OF ALL  K INDS

the Moffat*Ladd House, and Its pi payed a rare and most interest- 
charming old-time garden was the ing collection of about 125 dolls of 
mecca for muny guests on Wednes- the 18th and 19th centuries in 
day afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock. * their original costumes. Mrs. 
when the annual garden party ! Howe has procured these in differ- 
\va  ̂ held at this stately colonial eut countries and collected them 
mansion on Market street. Many for 15 years, among them taking 
guests from nearby resorts and early and very rare wooden dolls, 
visitors from various places in the There were also exhibited oldtime 
state were present, over 300 peo- toys, early trains, canopy beds, a 
pie visiting the mansion during toy village, Noah's ark and doll 
tlie afternoon. New Hampshire's houses.
old colonial homes appeal to visit-. The floraJ decorations of the 
ors and Portsmouth is enriched by house were much admired and 
such houses, but none Is more comprised choice and brilliant 
beautiful than the Moffat-Ladd blossoms from the gardens of 
mansion, which is the scene of so Mrs. Charles R. Manning and Mrs. 
delightful a garden party each Carl S. Fuller at Little Boar’s 
summer. During the summer it is Head. Mrs. Arthur G. Leacock of 
opepned to the public and people Exeter and Rye Beach and Miss 
from all sections of the country j uiie c. Burley of Epplng. 
visit it. as is shown by Its guest The visitors enjoyed strolls
register. alniu* the gard n in the rear of

Guests were received by the |louse, with its flowers, shrubs 
president. Mrs. Charles Goss of frujt trees and unique grassy 
Dover, .Mrs. Cl varies B Manning stcps uhlch lead to a set of ter- 
of Manchester and Mrs. Winrhrop niceij The garden is kept as it was 
Fiske of Exeter, vice presidents. in colonial days and one may Mill 
in the spacious hall. They made 8ee |jie famous grandmother’s 
the most of the opportunity t«> rosebush, which blooms profusely, 
view the beautiful and spacious j t \s sa|d that it was planted by 
hall and stairway and the rooms tlle firgt hride who lived In the 
with their colonial appointments, mansion and eight other brides 
The rare and handsome scenic ,|irongh ,i,e generations of the 
wall paper in the hall, printed mmily have taken slips from it to

their n w homes. The giant horse- 
chestnut tree In the gardens tow
ers above some of the high brick 
buildings on the street. It Is said 
the tree was planted by Gen. Wil
liam Whipple who died in 1785. 
Ferrin of Manchester catered for 
the refreshments and delicious 
cake, ic $. coffee and fruit punch 
were served in the garden.

Mrs. Robert P. Burroughs of 
Manchester was chairman of the 
committee on arrangements, as
sisted by Mrs. Frederick B. Pres 
ton. Mrs. Charles B. Manning, 
Mrs. Harry E. Jackson Miss Mary 
S. Fuller and Miss Ruth Higgins 
of Manchester. Miss Annie B 
Wallace of Rochester, Miss Jan© 
r\ Burley of Epping, Mrs. G. Allen 
Huggins. 3rd. and Mrs. Lane Goss 
of Dover.

Mrs. Frederick B. Preston and 
Mrs. Harry Jackson of Manchester

Warren. Manchester; MUs gj 
both Sawyer and Mrs. Albert 
Dudley or Exeter.

Assisting aa servers were 
Robert Flanders, Mrs. p(J 
Bingham. Mrs. Harry j ac 
Miss Mary Fuller of Manch 
Mrs. Homer T. Sibley of n c 
and Miss Georgia Goss,
Lane Goss of Dover and W* 
ter, Mass., and Mrs. G. Allen 
gln.s, 3rd. o f Dover, had charg 
the admission.

1L e s t a t e

A Lm* «r% * t.

Bathing Suit Habits Eight Mile Race Un 
Alter Immediate* As

Herbert C lough
S oice  c o t t a r

m s
RI>G
Hampton

INI

s
or Sale 
R A N C E  

CK 
ch

ris
S e e

Real itai
„ r

the affair and each year m0n 
raised In tills way toward the 
keep of the lionet and pictu 
garden.

Tlie Moffat-Ladd House
Continued on page seven

?fS()PP- Boston /Tve, 
pton Beach, Tel, 67-5

NORTON’S F/SHMARKI
BoDed and'L ive Lobatert 

FresnV Fish/and Clams Dal|
NEXT\TO  NORTH SH0RI 
COASTWGUARD STATIQI

0 u s
NORT1
Restrict! 

On High 
E, Leavil 

N. H.

L O T S
BEACH
Warrtntee 

See: 
N> Beach,

; Change Is Urged
—

i The heated denunciation of the 
j continued growing scantiness tot 
material in the bathing fluitB which 
are being worn on the bathing 
beach here and )the practice of 
bathers going into stores and a- 
round generally in these costumes 
have shocked the sensitive members 
of the association to the point o f 
protest. However, Sunday when the 
ban on wearing bathing suits 
elsewhere than on the bathing 
beach was put in force with very 
few  exceptions the town ordinance 
was generally observed. The few 
who were without coverings ex
plained their lack of coverings 
satisfactorily or else secured them 
quickly. Many of the robes worn 
over the bathing suits were color
ful and eye catching. Bathers 
certainly deserve credit fo r  thlB 
sudden change in mode o f dress.

Woodbury Animal Hospi

\ 'Treatment, Boarding 
\ Plucking and Bathing 
V  Best o f Care for Pets 
290 Woodbury Ave., Poi 

Tel. Portsmouth 78

O W E ^  J. BOSTON)

Home-Made Sweets
,— an the boulevard — 

Kitse^ —  Karmolkor
Camfies —  Ice Crci

loping Slelghride." and these were 
liberally applauded.

were taken to Brentwood by O f
ficer Jerry Harkness. It is expected 
that Mass, authorities will get out 
the House of Correction and they

NUDD’S CAM P GRO 
AND ROOMS

Boafc'/ Head Hampton
ood Clean H igh Groui 

Place to Camp

N O W  
B U Y

|A SUMH! 
HOME

id of paying HIGH 
OWN IT. Lease 

)NE MONTH to cover 
| expenses.

401 Ocean Ave., 
The Brick House

|5. PILLSBURY

EVEN TH E ATLANTIC

Attracts Interest
The distance runuers of New 

England are looking forward with 
fiieat Interest to the second annual 
Mt. Washington run to be hold 
Saturday afternoon. The race Is 
over a course eight miles long 
from the ba«e to the summit of 
Mt. Washington, 6.300 feet in the 
air.

The race will be run ou the old 
carriage road which winds direct
ly up the eastern slope of Mt. 
Washington to the aimmit. Ar
rangements are being made to 
broadcast the event from the Bum- 
mil. The grind will be covered by 
lie newsreel companies and will be 
shown in 30,000 moving picture 
houses in the United States and 
Canada the following week.

It is expected that the largest 
crowd that has ever assembled on 
Mt. Washiukton at any one tlmo 
will he present at the finish of the

>•*
■ * •

f r  F; J m
'V, » . «'** ■

f
1

* !

IQ  A  C T D A N r r D  C A M r  I race# 1,1 vlew  ot the unl(>ue settin8
IS A STRANGER TO  SO M EIand tjie fact that the race ls run

OF TH E BEACH VISITORS UP he slde a mountain, puts this
---------  event in a class by Itself and

Many do not realize that from  makes it of spepcial interest.
Hampton Beach, quite a few  visit- The pick of the New England 
ors get their first view o f the! long distance runners headed by 
ocean, but even with this fact in i Johnny Kelley, guarantees keen 
mind, it is hard to account fo r  the compeptftion. Unusually fine 
question which is occasionally ask- prizes will be awarded the placed 
ed at 'th e  information bureau at winners by Francis P. Murphy, 
the Chamber of Commerce building governor of New Hampsphire, at

: :r, •

t

COL. MORRIS FRANK and hU SEEING EYE DOG 
DOG “ BUDDY” at the FARRAGUT TH IS  AFTERNOON

“ What body o f water is that?”  A  
young visitor perhaps wanted to 
be complimentary, fo r  he said, “ I  
suppose this is a more important 
part o f the ocean o ff here." Since 
the lad came from Greater Boston, 
he was complimentary.

a luncheon which will be served 
on the summit. Last years win
ner Francis Darrab, of Manches
ter, covered the eight mile distance 
In one hour. 15 minutes.

DIAMOND MARK

a warrant for their arrest..
Gov. Francis P Murphy and his had c,mvKe of the n fresh men is. 

councillors we*e guests one day| T I‘ose P r id in g  at the tables in 
this week of Major Charles E .1 tl,e Ka,(le»  Mrs. Stacy L.
Greenman at his summer residence 
on Great Boar’s Head.

O ’Donnell Housi
On Boulevard Cor. Church 

LARGE A IR Y  ROOMS 
2 Min. walk from Catholic 

t and Cold Water
p a r t i e s  a c c o m m o d a '

TEL. 5342 FREE/OE LIVERY

Enjoy A ion

B E S S IE  COOPE]
PALM  AND  CARD READ) 

At t/ie Foot o f B St. on 
Marsh Avenue

fOK FOR TH E  TENT

F R O M  T H E  H O T  K IT C H E N ' 
T H IS  S U M M E R

We bake all our own Bread, Pastry, Do-nuts, Cookies, 
Cakes, Pies and Muffins, Every Day.

P A R K E R  H O U S E  R O LLS  
O ur Specialty
Baked Twice a Day

Full L ine  o f M onarch Canned Goods 
Groceries - F R E S H  M E A T S  - and Fish

CAM PION’S CRUISE SHOP 
PO PULAR STORE HERE 
COMES FROM HANOVER

Hanson. Mrs. Harold W. Brown of 
Dover: Mrs. John B. Jameson.

At the second concert Friday ^ rs" Owens, of Concord;
night. Conductor Charles H. Leave Mra* J Winslow Ptlrce, Mrs. Chas. 

g  presented as guest artist. Charles H P ^ h e ld e r  and Mias Pauline 
g  j Pappas of Manchester, who was a Bratlford* Portsmouth; Mrs. Curl 
g !  prize winner at the amateur aud-• Full^r* th<? Misses Frances and 

| It Ion recently with his accordion. I ̂ ary Parker. Miss Constance 
The Hampton Harbor Yacht j Howe* Gabrlelle LaFIamme.

g  club ran n special cruise to t h e . 1” * John Qninn. Miss Elizainth 
»  Isles of Shoals Tuesday and a 

moonlight cruise Wednesday night.

ITS

Prompt Servi

_ C U STO
R S H O P P ^ 0 M E  B A K E D  B E A N S  S A T U R D A Y

ROAST M E A T S  C O O K E D  TO  O R D ER

gq

IADE TO  ORD
ide cleansing, Dycin 
Jsing, Repairing

[Work Called for and Delive 

B Ct, Hampton Beach, N. rf

Among the well known quality 
outfitters of men’s guaranteed fur
nishings are Campion College 
Store of Hanover, N. H., located 
for the summer at the Casino 
building. Hampton Beach. This 
famous store started as a filler 4 
years ago at Hampton Beach with 
two clerks but lias grown today 
until it has become an institution 
and a part of the mercantile life 
of Hampton Beach.

With the season of 1937 well un
der way and seven steady clerks 
In attendance the vacationist can 
find a large assortment of the best 
quality of guaranteed merchandise 
with nil the latest styles. Jim Cam
pion. Jr., proprietor of the Cam
pion Shop In Hknover. decided in 
1933 to find a suitable location for 
rfie business to be carried on in 
the summer, as their main source 
of trade Ls from Dartmouth col- 
1 ge students of which they have

a wonderful following.
They decided to locate here at 

the Casino and found to their 
amazement that the store has 
grown by leaps and bounds until 
today it has become a password of 
quality, satisfaction and style.

Tarry Clarke is the local mana
ger. whose long xep^rience in ca
tering to men’s needs gives him a 
first hand knowledge of the latest 
styles. A fter the close of the sum
mer season here they go back to

Garden Party -

Continued from page six

built in 1763 by Capt. John Mof- 
fatt, a rich merchant, and com
mander of one of the king's ships 
carrying masts from Kittery 
Point to England. He built it for 
his son. Samuel, who failed ;ln 
business and his father moved in
to the house himself. It became 
the home of Gen. William WhippleHanover where they will re-open 

their new an<l beautiful store a son-in-law. who was elected a
which is in the process of rebuild- member of tbe Continental Con-

Ing and it will be ready to open 
for the college season.

House Expected To  

Vote Wednesday 
On Roy - Jenks

Washington. Aug. 12 —  The 
House is expected next Wednesday 
to vote whether Rep. Arthur B. 
Jeuks, Republican, shall retain his 
seat from the First New Hamp
shire Congressional district or 
whether he shall be unseated In 
favor of Alphonse Roy, Democrat.

The expectation is that tbe 
House wfll approve a verdict from 
its election committee No. 3. 
reached yesterday by a strict par 
ty vote of six to three, recommend
ing that Mr. Roy take the seat.

gress in 1775 and was a signer of 
the Declaration of Independence. 
A t the time the house was built it 
was the wonder of the town. A 
beautiful wood carved mantel in 
the mansion was done by Grinling 
Gibbons, a celebrated English ar
chitect

INSURANCE?
/

The Penniman Agency
TELEPHONE 302

INDIAN  ̂JEWELRY ROSEVILLE POTTERY

SWEET GRASS BASKETS

HIGHER MATHEMATICS

Ephraim: “ What do you call it ' 
when a gal gits married three ‘ 
times? Bigotry?“

MoBe: “Boy, you suttinly am a j 
ignoramus. When a gal gits mar-

G L I D E R S

And

ORCH FURNITURE

|all n e w  su its
b u y  a  s h o w e r

HOT AND COLD SHOWERS 
fKET— 7 FOR SI.00

rled two times — dat's bigotry.

BATH ING  SUn'S, BATH  ROBLS O dai’s trigonometry.**

SLACKS and SHORTS WELL. YES
Soph: "What is an iceberg?'* 
Freah: “ Oh. it’e *ort of a perm

anent wave.”

; r:; - f VISIT DOUG’S NEW GRILL .
, 1  ■  ■  ■  W  i w "  r v T i n i  T  v  n r v  / w n

umbrellas, and folding summer furni

R A L P H  E. M E R A S  CO. I
Next U, Swasey Parkway N  a

A ME GOOD FOOD
ENTIRELY RECONDITIONED



THE HAMPTON BEACH ADVOCATE

DAY OF DIVERSION—
(Continued from page one)

Farragut House bids to be one of 
the most interesting events to be

John C. Percival Is 
Host To Office Force

raffut House. There will be an ex- suddenly up from the southeast1 A t  B e a c h  W e d n e s d a y

community service. LIFE-SAVERS ASSIST—
The public w ill be welcomed (Continued from page one) 

10 A. M. to 6 P. M. at the Far-

presented this season. The general ^ b,‘  and sn * 0 TOrk of thc JU3t • »  Me« « s  McKum and Dan 
chairman of arranjjments is Mrs. bhnd “ " der d,rcct,on of Ja“ ®s »«r fw W  in their 20-ft sloop com 
Alfred Rosser, state chairman of T - R'ddervold supervisor o f the ing from York Harbor were trying 
__i.i* .. • _xt____  u__ work for the blind in New Hamp- to enter the Hnmnton river The\publicity in the New Hampshire 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, al
so chairman of the public welfare 
committee of the North Hampton 
Woman's Club. In close cooper 
ation with Mrs. Rosser is Mrs. 
Arthur L. Hobson, chairman o f 
community service, and an active 
group from the club. This is the 
second annual benefit o f the North 
Hampton Woman's Club scholar 
ship loan and talking book fund

trying
enter the Hampton river. They 

shire. A public safety exhibit o f were unable to make it and were 
interest will be shown by Malcolm taken ashore with their guest 
L. Wilkins director o f safety in Howard Kelly by the life savers at

The office force of John C. 
Percival, real estate dealer of 
Low* II. came to this beach Wed
nesday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Percival at the Standish 
Hotel. At noon the party went to

the State Motor Vehicle Depart- the State Bath House. Thc Hamp- the Lobster Pot where a lobster

x
L O S T — Brindle and white Bos

ton Terrier. No m ark on Collar. 
North Hampton Lie. Tag. If 
picked up by a parfy driving near 
Beach at Little  
same to Mrs.
M aple Road, N ^  
call her up, Rye Beach"Tel. 130.

Lie. 1 
irty drlvl 
nrfa Heai 
vlrfu V/. 
th

P E D IG R E E D  N E W F O U N D L A N D  
P U P S . Excellent children's play- 
mates - $50 up 
M A N , Newington,
Portsmouth 1591

ment. and fingerprinting will be ton Beach Coast Guards were caI- 
demonstrated by Chief o f Police led and surfmen St. Marie, Sco- 
Manning Remick o f Rye Beach. ville, Hanscom and Gray in the 

Col. Morris Frank and his fam* power surf boat went out from the 
ous Seeing Eye Dog, ’ ‘Buddy," will harbor and brought the sloop in to 
be presented at 2:30 P. M. Bridge j the State landing. Later in the 
will be in progress from 3 to 4:30 ( afternoon, a power boat which had 
P. M. The Frank E. Booma Post been blown adrift by the gale was

picked up and reanchored.

COAST GUARD BOAT RACE

■ ■will • K-7- “ “ “
i. MRSv IRA COLE- cau 
gton, n !  W-, Tel. ing  
91-M. V /  *29, A5 whi

mmmmmmwmm iiniiiii iiim

American Legion Band, under the 
direction of Dr. Kenneth Steady, 
will give a concert from 5 to 6 P.
M. There will be other attractions, 
such as piano accordian playing, 
moving pictures, fortune and cry
stal gazing, etc.

The Day of Diversion at the distanced their rivals and will now 
Farragut House on Saturday w i l l1 compete with the crew of the Mer- 
doubtless be largely attended be-ITimack River station shortly. By 
cause of the wide spread interest- *be end o f the month, all o f the 

activities and entertainment stations along the New England 
hich will hold the attention o f coast w ill have competed, elimin

ating all but one crew which 
will meet a like winner of the sec
tion further south

and shore dinner wns pnjoyed. The 
aftt rnoon was spent bathing and 
visiting the attractions of the 
beach, and dinner iu the evening 
was served them at Lumle's at 
Hampton village. Returning to the 
beach the party listened to the 
second hand concert of the evening 
and witnessed the Wednesday eve
ning display of fireworks which 
followed. In the party were: Miss 
Evelyn Mahoney, Miss Audrey 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Quincy B. 

Continued from page one Park. Mrs. Alice Hardy. Roger W. 
est Gray and John Splaine out- Hildreth, Mr. and Mrs. Fred W

Hampton Beach Ha  
Enjoyed Best Seas 

In Entire Histo

(Continued from  Page  i)

, England, Hampton Bench exp 
j no let-down during the latter p 

I o f this season. According to 
signs and portent^ the same sp 
did business which has mar 

j the first half o f the 1937 s 
will continue throughout the la 
part o f the season and well i 
October.

The outstanding business | 
ture o f the season thus far 
Hampton Beach has been the 
mendous growth in the Can 
recreational business that 
come to Hampton Beach.

both adults and children.

Let us help create 

a more lovely you

Make these gay months 
your loveliest ones.

Ivelyn’s Beauty Shop
High Street 

Hampton
Tel. 265

RIDE

HORSEBACK

Miles of private bridle Waths 
through beautiful pine jvoods 
leading to the sea.

Private riding ring.

Personal instruction given by 
owner and graduate of 
Durland’s Riding School of 
New York City. j

H O O PER ’S

Rifling; Seh0° l

Tel. Ryo Beach 139

WEST RYE, N. H.

IDth Annual Horse Show 
Saturday, Sept. 4. 1937

NURSERY RHYME

“Little Boy Blue, conie blow your 
horn.

Your car's at the crossroads.
Your brake linings worn.’*
But little Boy Blue made nary a | 

peep—  |
Now he's under a tombstone, fast 

asleep.

Knowltou and the hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Percival.

N. H. FIRE CHIEF—
Continued from page one

mont have been invited. The com
mittee in charge consists o f Chief 
Charles F r e n c h ,  Manchester; 
Chief William Hapney, Concord; 
C?hief Arthur Spring, Laconia; 
Chief Albert Melendy, Nashua* 
Chief F. M. Sargent, Sunapee; 
Chief William Woods, Portsmouth.

TOUGH
A Russian was being led to 

cution. one raiuy morning, 
squad of Red soldiers.

What brutes you are/' b 
out the condemned one, “ to ma 
me through a rain like 11118.'* 

"How about us?" retorted on 
the squad. "W e have to m 
hack."

AGNES KN ITTING  SHOP
YARNS ttF  ALL  KINDS 

Instructions Free 
83 Ocean ^J>d. at K Street 

Hampton Beach, N. H.
x _______

Geranium s, Begon ias  
DoAble Petunias Vinca

F lo w e n

B e lc h  R oad  G reenhou

(Near Town Hall)
NOT OPEN SUNDAY 

Anna M. Cole, Prop. Tel. 1

giiiuiritiiiiiiiimiiifiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK

[ANNOUNCING TH E OPENI 

OF TH E

START WORK AT ONCE

Rufus: " I ’ll give you ten dollars 
to do my worrying for me."

Goofus: “ You're on. Where's the 
ten t "  j

Rufus: "That’s your first w or j 
ry."

Mrs. Hazel Beers, hU W. Beers
BUSY BtfES

Home B a Icing antf Delicatessen 
Pies, Cakes, Doughnuts, Bread 

Party and\J0fcddlng Cakes 
Made to Order— Tel. 161 

Blvd head O St. Hampton Beach

BSTER 
P O T
Ocean Blvd. 

Hampton Beach 
ISE R V IN G  TH E F IN EST 0
| FOODS AT  REASONABLE

PRICES.
i îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiipniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiny

[̂iiiiruuiijuiiiiiimuiijuiniiiiimiuiiuiiijuuimuiijuuiiiiiiiiimuiiiiî j Cutler’s
Come and see! 1 Excellent Food, Rates/Reasonablel e d .

irment NEW \M ANAG EM ENT 
W n ^ e/ o r Rates 

or Telephone 8128

S. A. Dow & Son
Hampton Centre Telephone 7

ONE WEEK. AUG. 16th to 2 1st 
RED LABEL CONSOMME BEEF

13 oz. 2 for ...........................  35
BLUE BRAND RIPE OLIVES...........................

9 o z ............................................    .20
RED LABEL VEGETABLE SALAD

19 oz.  .........................................  29
RED LABEL ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS

20 oz. 2 for ...   ^
RED LABEL WHOLE PEELED PEACHES

30 oz.............................  27
RED LABEL ORANGETTES...............................

16 oz. 2 for ............................ \ _27
OVERLAND MIXED PICKLES, ONIONS' or 

GHERKINS \
12V2 oz..................................................... \ ............. 28

EPICURE SLICED OX TONGUE
6 oz....................................

CHOISA POTATO SALAD..... ............................
14 oz.........................................

RED LABEL CODFISH CAKES
10 oz. 2 for ...... , ,

OVERLAND PEACH JAM.................................
16 oz............................

OVERLAND TOMATO MARMALADE
16 OI...............................................................  .27

Hand Loom Knitted GarnSents 
!  Washable Suede Dresses,

Stacks, etc.
Dutchmald silk underwear s _______________________ _ ______

J  Embroidery, 'y  handkerchiefs, = 

aprons, Chrlctmas Cards

or Telephone 8128
1

etmas
d^a-AJi 

j  Bird Baths

1  Mrs. Carrie Warren, Mgr.
=  No. 1 N St., Hampton Beach
iiiiuiiiuininiDiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuuiijiiniij

For Range and Fuel

O I L

Native Potatoes 25c pk. 
Summer Squash 5 tbs. 25c
Radishes 3 bchs. 10c
Nat. Tomatoes 4 tbs. 25c 
Com 19c doz.
Pepprs 3 tbs. 29c
Sweet Potatoes 5 tbs. 25c
Peas
Honeydews 
Red Grapes 
Peaches 
Cantaloupes

3 tbs. 25c 
25c

3 tbs. 29c 
25c doz. 

5 for 25c

Call

W rL B U R  J E W E L L

TeL Hampton 7 
Authorized Distributor of 

Petroleum Products
•w o <><>pO<><KHXKH>OiKKH>000^

FRED S. PILLSBURY 
/401 Ocean Avenue
/ n s u r a n c e

J  —  AGENT — 
afcst Service, best companies, 

best settlements. 
Telephone Hampton 123

ZACH ARIAS

FR U IT  CO.
165 Congress Street 

Portsmouth, N; h .

H O M E -M A D E  
ICE  C R E A M

SEE IT  MADE
Ice Cream ,> Fresh 

Frozen right here in our 
atore each day. It is differ
ent Made from fresh cream 
n>ilk, sugar and eggs.

Margaret M. Junkins 
Candy Shop
Hampton Beach

PALMER’S
.OBSTERS AND FRIE 

CLAMS

IHICKEN and STEAK

F R K D  CLAMS TO TA
OUT

FEARER’S
S H O E  STO R E

| HAM PTON CENTRE

eilllliinilliilliiiuiiiiiiiiiliilliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Ibanmton JSeacb Advocate
< 1. ____________ _ _ __________ H A M P T O N

A Fires M a y  Be Catholic Church H as  
jled  By A p p ly in g  Held Services For 32 
[}o Fire Dept. C h ief Y rs. A t The Beach

$  fires have been quite an- Friday w ill be the thirty-second 
\ lately cm account o f the anniversary o f the first Catholic 

ow chosen. I t  Is not the de- services on the beach which were 
'continued on Page Four)
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(Continued on Page Four)

A  Form er Resident 
Returns Yearly  For 

Visit To The Beach

A ll You

Beachcombers!

We challenge you to comb the 
beach for gayer or hardier

B E A C H  RO BES

than these:

Terry Cloth Cotton
Seersucker

83.50 85.00 86.50

T R U N K S

Jantzen and others, 
all styles and colors

81.95 82.95 83.95
and everything else tor tyay 

and night at the beach\

CAMPION’S

C R U ISE  SH O P

Next Door To The Ballroom

Registered at the Boar's Head 
Iun are Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jud
kins of White Plains, N. Y. Mr. 
Judkins Is executive vice president 
of the Seal Teat Syatem Labora
tories, and In a year covers moat 
of the United States but his Inter
est In Hampton Beach Is that as a 
boy born in Kingston, N. H., he 
first saw the great expanse of 
ocean from Hampton Beach, the 
great treat of childhood being to 
ride down hero in the horse and 
buggy daya. When the street 
railroad was put In connecting 
Exeter and the beach, the trip was 
made by rail to Exeter and thence 
by electrics to the beach. Now 
yearly vacations here; and by 
machiue Mr. Judkins easily runs 
up as he did yesterday to pick 
berries in the old blueberry and

M A R G A R E T ’S
BEAUTY SALON

m

/

Shampoos Waves Manicures

50c
Perm anents

$3.50 up
Bou levard  Cor. “ G" Street 

H AM PTO N BEACH

Am ateur Auditions  
Increased Interest 

Prove Popularity

Ever growing numbers are at
tending the amateur auditions <it 
the band stand each Monday night. 
Winners In the Junior Division 
this week were 1st, Hlla Credit, 
Haverhill, acrobatic act; second, 
Baby Patsy Belanger. 5. Worces
ter, tap dance; third, Rena Mor- 
iarty, 13, Worcester, trumpet solo. 
“ Blue Hawaii." Other entrants in
cluded Constance Hayes, 12, 
Fitchburg, acrobatic waltz; Mari
lyn Neilden, 4, Haverhill, tap 
dance; Janice Lenane, 4, Haver
hill, song, " G i r l b i r i b i n C a t h e r 
ine O’Rourke, 12. Cambridge, song 
"Cherry Blossom Lane"; Albert 

|Privit, 9. of Lawrence, violin solo; 
Freddie Van Veen, 7, Dorchester, 
song. "Did Your Mother Come 
From Ireland?"

Seniors, first. Rita Boulay, Hav
erhill (winner of first prize last 

Continued on page eight

Bill Elliot Cheering  
Section Augm ented  
B y C. o f C. Am plifier

The cheering record was used 
with much effect last night when 
Bill Elliot sang as is his custom 
Sunday nights. The crowd picked 
up the cheering and applanse and 
made it real. Bill had to respond 
to several encores. Sunday after
noon, the moving picture man 
snapped several hundred feet on 
O fficer Bill as he directed traffic.

blackberry patch which still re
mains as a reminder of boyhood 

days.

Lobsters 
C lam s

Lobster D inners *  
and Fried C lam s gjLORENZ'S

STEAK DINNERS

N E A R  M IL E  B R ID G E
SILEX TE A  AN D  COFFEE 

S*a Food from the Ocean to your Plato the Same Day

Few  Beach Accidents 
A s  Crowds Pour In  

Seeking Pleasure

A little after midnight Saturday 
night, while a line o f cars were 
Btopped at the toll house on the 
Mile-long bridge coming toward the 
beach, a car operated by John I a - 
tomean o f 361 Belmont street, 
Springfield was hit by another 
machine and pushed into the mach
ine of Bertha Bry o f Arlington, 
Mass wich was in turn driven into 
the car o f Dwaine Marshall o f 5110 
Pleasant street, Melrose causing 
injury to Mrs. Lillian Marshall who # 
•was taken to the firs t aid room 
where she was attended fo r  slight 
injuries by Dr. Wayne P. Bryer. 
John Latorneau was arrested by 
offices Jerome Harkness fo r  driv
ing without a lincense. The hit and 
run driver said by the police to be 
responsible fo r  the accident has 
not been arrested hot the police are 
looking for him and expect to have 
him in court shortly. ."•*•» 

About 3 o'clock Sunday after
noon, a little girl, Bessie Barton, 
who is stopping with her folks who 
are from Quebec at Leavitt's 
Camps on the north shore and who 
was walking on the North Shore 
Ocean Boulevard near the Clam 
Shell had her foot injured when 
it was run over by a car driven 
by Mary S. Bennerley of Lincoln 

j street, Manchester, N . H. Dr. 
Wayne P. Bryer attended the girL

A car driven by Joseph Hurley 
Jr., o f 103 Bod well street, Law- 
rence while passing along Marsh 
avenue about 4:45 Sunday after
noon, Mr. Hurley reported was 
forced to turn suddenly by another 
machine and collided with the park
ed machine o f W . H. D u ffy ,. 15 
Walker street, Concord, N . H. and 
Mr. Duffy's father, Thomas Duf
fy , 65, who was standing at. the 
door o f the machine was b it and 
pulled by the impact, receiving an 
injury to his leg which was givjen 
treatment at the firs t aid room.

For the third time tills season 
which is a low record,, the fire  
department was called to a small 
fire on the Mile-long bridge Sun
day afternoon at 3:50. it  was ex
tinguished with little damage. ",

SURFSIDE BEACH SHOP/
O N  T H E  B O U L E V A R D  A T ‘ C ST.  \

j i u r t i
M E N

— S P E C I A L S —
L A D I E S

H O STESS CO ATS
Sizes 14-44

Extra size at the same P^oe-

$1.98

l a d  i  e  s

__S P E C I A L S

College Crew Hats
f o r  g i r l s

S 1.25

C H I L D R E N  

S P E C I A L S

College Beer Jackets
FOR G IR LS

SI.39

RIDE

H O R SEBACK

Miles of private bridle paths 
through beautiful pine woods 
leading to the sea.
Private riding rin
Personal Instruction given by 
owner and graduate of 
Durland's Riding School of

ew York City.
f

H O O P E R S  

JTi(iiii°f School

Tel. Rye Beach 139

WEST RYE, N. H.

10th Annual Horse Show 
Saturday, Sept. 4, 1937

rar I TamIE-VJL
-* -  *


